
� Asamushi Snow Shoe Hiking

A popular way to explore the winter of Satoyama in Asamushi Onsen.

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

In this walking course, not only do you get to go to a viewpoint that overlooks Mutsu bay and the Asamushi 
onsen street, you also can get a chance to see various animal footprints and species of birds. And because this 
snow hike takes the physical capabilities of the participants into consideration, everybody can participate 
regardless of their age.

�Tour Details�

♦Availability: January 10 2018 ~ End of February

♦Schedule: Assembly time: 9:00 am     Assembly area: Michi no Eki 1st floor     Course Duration: 2 hours

♦Fee: 1,000 Yen per person  �For rental fees, please read the "Note".

♦Capacity: 20 persons

♦Operating days: All year *Except for New year's holiday

♦Holiday schedule: None during availability period

♦Business hours: [Weekdays (Monday to Friday), Saturday] 9:30 am - 12:00nn 1:00am - 5:30pm

[Sundays and national holidays]  9:30 am - 12:00nn

♦Access point: 3-minute walk from Asamushi onsen station

♦Nearby attractions:

◎ Hakkoda Mountain Rime Ice: 60 minutes by bus from Aomori station (Alight at the Sukayu onsen via Hakkoda 

ropeway station.)

◎ Insen-jo/Onsen Tamago-jo: 6-minute walk from Asamushi onsen station

◎ Nebuta Museum Wa Rasse: Approximately 23 minutes by train from Asamushi station to Aomori station via Aomori 

railway and a 1-minute walk from Aomori station.

♦Language support: Japanese only

♦Note: Please be sure to call or FAX Asamushi Onsen Sightseeing Information Center or your accomodation before 

the day of the tour to make your registration.

Rental services are also available. Snowshoes set: 1,000 Yen / Snow shoes only: 500 Yen.

♦Contact information:  Asamushi Onsen Tourist Association  TEL:017-752-3250 

Hotarudani 70,  Asamushi, Aomori-shi, Aomori Prefecture 039-3501
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